
Stainless-steel sluice gate
Square opening for wall-mounting with anchors (closed self-contained frame)
Shut-off and control valve for water and wastewater up to 50°C 
Size 400x400 – 1800x1800, 8/6 mWC on-seat and off-seat
Compact valve type C (for non-flooded installation)

Sealing on four sides, for wall-mounting with anchors; tightness max. 1% (at on-seat pressure and off-seat pressure) of the permissible leak rate according to DIN 19569 Part 4, correspond to EN 12266-2 leakage rate G, in installed state 

Pressure ratings (on-seat and off-seat):
- Sizes 400x400…800x800:     8 mWC
- Sizes 900x900…1800x1800: 6 mWC


Compact valve, self-contained frame structure, pre-assembled and ready for operation;
With fastening material (stainless steel A4 / AISI 316) 
With non-rising stem and integrated stem bearing;
Patented VAG sliding wedge system between gate and frame 
Vibration-free guiding of the gate over the entire travel; can be used in intermediate positions; 
Improved leak-tightness by “interlocking system” between gate and top traverse (size 700x700…1800x1800);
Integrated and chambered profiled seal made of wastewater and UV-resistant EPDM; 
Seal between valve and wall made of wastewater resistant microcellular rubber; mounted to the valve and ready for operation;
Welded frame structure made of stainless steel A2 grade 304 – pickling bath treated and passivized;
Welded gate structure made of stainless steel A2 grade 304 – pickling bath treated and passivized; 
stem with rolled trapezoidal thread made of stainless steel grade 431 (1.4057);
with rotatable stem nut made of sea-water and waste-water resistant bronze; 
Sealing made of wastewater- and UV-resistant EPDM

Dimensions of the wall opening:	 ______ mm x ______ mm 

On-seating operating pressure: 	____________ mWC

Off-seating operating pressure: 	____________ mWC

Installation depth:		____________ mm 		
(measured from the gate bottom to the operating gallery) 

VAG EROX®plus Penstock type C or equivalent

Manufacturer:	VAG GmbH
		Carl-Reuther-Str. 1	
		68305 Mannheim
		Germany
		www.vag-group.com

Varieties:
- Version type O (open frame design) for flooded installation
- other (also rectangular) shapes
- Sealing on 3 sides for channel installation
- improver corrosion protection: frame and gate made from stainless steel A4 grade 316
- different pressure rates upon request
- increased leakage rate (EN 12266-2 leakage rate A) EROX®plus -WT
- special materials upon request 
- flexible installation with VAG REMO remote control system
- including manufacturer’s inspection certificate to DIN EN 10204, 2.1, with specification of the leak rate



Quantity ........   €/Piece .........   €/Item .........



